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DOINGS OF THE VAN

" cRicoTRAAr,T.cs.i Leading Events In the World
NO CHANCE FOR

MATCH IN U. S.

Johnson-Willar- d Bout Would Be

Unpopular With Americans

The report thut Juck Johnson is con-

sidering an offer to box twelve rounds
with i.in Jena wiiiard in Philadelphia:
probably originated in the fertile brain
of Knino busy press agent who is in-

tent on keeping the western uiant un-

der Dm ipodlfbt,
Philadelphia couldn't put up a purse

iultable to Johnson's needs in the first
place, and secondly, in spite of the fact
that the supreme court threw out the
white, slavery conviction obtained
BjfainM the black champion, Johnson
has M desire to revisit the land of his
birth. Ills unpopulnrlty lute is of a
brand that lias no parallel in athletic
annals. Ills championship title in that
respect will never be disputed.

May Go Abroad.
Put there is a chance that William

Romp, the Quaker City man, may be
able to arrange a match for Jess
abmud. Undoubtedly the biff follow
would make an enormous hit with the
British and French rini; patrons. Physi-

cally the huge fellow Is a marvel and
it stands to his credit that, although
(iunboat Smith obtained a close

oVer him on the coast, neither
the Gunner nor any other man has
Li en able to put a dent in his

carcass. Willard never has been
knocked out, which is more than can he
Mid for any of the other white candi-date- s

for Johnson's itle. Standing 6

feet 6 inches in height, with a reach
like a gorilla and scaling 2: pounds
of Milid llesh, bone and musrle, Wil-

lard Is a gladiator of trWItaiOM pos-

sibilities. His one failing has been
lacli nf aggressiveness, but this is due
ted to timidity but rather to UM giant's
easy going llapoaUlon.

n several occasions he hus shown
that when his natural good humor is
dissolved by a hard punch he baeoMMM
n daagavottl individual to monkey with.
When he was only a novice he no t tin-lat-

Luther McCurty In a d

boat, and Luther Jabbed him at will
during the early staues of the contest.
Then McCarty ;ot home to his Jaw and
"ung him badly. Willard hist his
nnlc. rushed Luther all over the ring

and him from rope to rope
with absurd ease. It was a victory for
Jew all right, although b was a bit
late in ;ettinK started. The same thing
bappennd with ofcllar Kearaa, but in
lhai instance he knocked the soldier as
Cold us an oyster.

Expects to Start Soon.
Wnlard expects to start for the other

t'ic in the vaty near future. Then- is
a choice, list of opponents to choose
from over there, as Kurope has the
cream of the llstic talent Just now. lie

rned his lesson and knows that
he must tight from the start to win.
Instead of loafing through the early
session of an enuaKement. He is sure
to create a sensation abroad, for
neither the English nor French fans
kan rat seen such a prodlgfcraa aaae
"B Of athletic humanity as the

if Johnson isn't beaten be-
fore Willard ets a chance at him, the
" '"'cd title holder would for the first
"gat in his career find himself pitted
SKainst an opponent possessing every
Physical advantage nature could pro-
vide over him.

PACKEY M'FARLAND'S WISDOM.

'Only Ona Faoa, Why Have it Spared,"
Ha Asks.

'"s Angelea, July 24. Packey
who is here with his bride on

le start of a world's tour horn
no,,n, ,,nHBe(1 ulonK ,h(,80 tnunks of

worldly wisdom in an interview today:
Anybody who fights 20 rounds' has

have a strong back and a weak
mind.

Jimmy Duffy la an accident. He
WonkJ mnk Welsh look bad for awhile,

wouldn't beat him.
Ad Wnfcgaat was a great fiKhter, but
uldn't have beaten Welsh In his

Palmiest days.
You've only got one face to wear

ugh life. Wny ,et 5jcmtj othcr fe,
l"w spoil it for you?

only thinK thflt u""1'1 ,ompt me
k into the ring would be a chance
win the lightweight championshipbck tor America.

If BASE
STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS.

American League.
W. L, Pet

Philadelphia
Poataa is 40 .545
Washington 4ti 4n ..".'S
Detroit 47 Ai .528

t. Louis 44 4 J .51- -'
t'hicago 44 4:i .:06
New York M 4!t .417
Cleveland :.". rS

.National League.
W. L. Pet

N'ew York 40 3 J .til"
Chicago so
St. Louis 4l 4t5.".l
Cincinnati H jfjB.i
Pittsburgh gflp
Philadelphia 37 .451

Boa ton II 4u ,4ol
Brooklyn It 45 .438

Federal League.
w. L Pet.

Chicago If :!.", .r.ss
Indianapolis 45 M JM
Baltimore 40 37 i

Brooklyn 4J :;; ,h3S

Buffalo 40 M .r.os
Kansas City 37 4S .435
St. Louis 36 .4 1

Pittsburgh 33 17 .413

TODAY'S GAMES.

American.
No games scheduled.

Nationals.
No games scheduled.

Federals.
Kansas City at Buffalo
St. Louis at Laltimorc.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Indianapolis at Pittsburgh.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

American League.
WasbiiiKton, July J4. Ity a gOl NV

nth inning rally, Waahlngton won
yaatarday'i pirns from Chicago, Booti
pitched title bail for six Innlngi and
the Whits Box scored three runs, but
ill the seventh lie weakened.

B J I

Chicago oioi f g g I o3 D l
Washington .. .0 0 0 0 I 0 5 0 x I 0 Z

iiattet ies -- Scott, Pen.. Cirotte and
atahn, Bchalk; Boahling and Williams.
Two-bas- e hits Collins, ChlCgfOS
Ifoeller, Washington. Three --ha aa bit

Podie, Chicago.
Battertaa --Scott, nans. Claotte and

Kuhn, Bchalk; Boahling and WllUama.
Two-ba- aa bits Colllna Chicago;
Mot lli i. Was ihlngtOB. Three-bas- e hit

podie, Chicago.
New York. July II, New York and

Detroit ntahad then- eriaa with g
tie, baav rain which had baan

tailing for four inings, breaking up
the game in the BOCOnd half of the
ninth, when the Yankiis had one on
aaoond and one out. n ii I
Detroit IMIM nil 01
New York .. . .0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 X 1 3 2

Battertaa Oauaa and Btanagai
eating and Sweem v. Two-b.is- e hit
llartzell, New York. Three-bas- e hit- -r

Crawford, Detroit.
Phlladalphla, July 14. Philadelphia

wound up a long and gllOOaaaful home
stand by defeating fleveland e t erda y.

this being the ninth gggjgaeUtlri flO"
tory for the former. R H 1
Ciaralaad ... ,. 1 -

PhUadalphla ...tttflilla M i
latleilaa Ihinmaii and cartaoh;

Peed, r, wyei.otT and s. bang. Two--
base hit Strunk, Philadelphia. Three-bas- e

hits Maker (2), Mclnnis, Phila-delphi-

r.oston. July 24. st. boula-Boai- an

double-head- postponed; rain.

National League.
St. Louis, July M St. lymla hit

BaUfhaot hard ami OftM In tin- sev-

enth yesterday and grog its fourth
straight Kame from the visitors. It
was the locals seventh successive vic-

tory it I ' '':

Hrooklyn ... ..1 00 0 0 0 1 002 9 1

m LovJa 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 Ox 4 10 1

liatteries Shmutz, BaUfhaofe and
riOCbar; Perrltt and Wingo. Two-bas- e

hits Smith. Hrooklyn; Back, St. Louis
Three-bas- e hit liugins. St. Louis.

Ch ago, July . ago aV faatad
PhUadalphta in batttai baa ftatt r--

day, making a clean sweep of the ser-

ies and winning their eighth Straight
"game.

Philadelphia . 0 0 0 4 0 3 001 9 13 5

:i nr. i I all II ifi I

lotteries Rlxey, Mattison, Duum- -

LOONS

BALL
gardnar and Dooin, purns; Chaaay,
BabaL BaBaaaaa and Hargrava Two-bas- e

hit Sweeney. Chicago, HOflM
runs Luderus, Dotdn. Philadelphia.

Cincinnati. July L'H. New York bat-
ted bard yesterday and had no trouble
in winning rrom 'incinnati. Th's
made four straight New York gaaai
from Cincinnati, u 11 b
New York . ..15 0 0 0 0 1 3 313 17 0
Cincinnati . . . .0 (t 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 4 11 5

I latteries Tesieau, Demnree and
.Meyers. HaLean; flngllng, c.ritnn an i

''rv.in. Von Kolnitz. Two-bas- e hits
Doyle, Snodgruss, Stock. Murray, New
York; Krwin, Cincinnati. Three-ba- sj

hit Peschcr, New York.
Pittsburgh. July L'4. Poston defeat-

ed Plttaburgti ban reatatday In a
pitcher's battle between Tyler and
Cooper, both pitchers.

B ii B
Banana 0100100002 4 0
Pittsburgh I 0 00 0 0 0 0 I 5 2

Battertaa Tyler and Whaling; Coo
par and Coleman, Kafora. Two-bas- e

hits Whlttad, Boat on; viox, Konat- -
ehy, Pittsburgh.

Feder.il League.
Baltimore, July 14, Baltimore won

yaatarday'i gams arith st. Louis. St.
Louis-- ' single encr permitted the lo-- 1

ils to score two runs in the fourth
when they should have been retired
without a run. R 11 B
Haltimor,. . . .0 0 0 2 2 0 0 1 x 5 7 3

St. Louis 1 000 0 1 0 2 04 12 1

Patteries Suggs and Jaeklitsch;
Croom and Chapman.

Pittsburgh, July 24. Pittsburgh in
an eighth inniny rally came from be-

hind NJ the game yesterday with In-

dianapolis and Won, B II B
Indianapolis . 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 03 ! 2

Pittsburgh . . .0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 x 5 ! 2

Catteries Mosclcy and Texter;
Dickson, gnat err. Beharti and Barry,

Prooklyn, July 24. Chicago was
ahead, 5 to 1, when a heavy thunder
storm terminated the game with
Brooklyn at tha end of the seventh
fi tarday. B 11 B

Chicago 2 0 000 3 05 fi 0

Prooklyn 1 0 0 0 0 0 01 3

Batterlen Hendrli and WHaoui
llouck, Marion and Land.

American Association.
Minneapolis I; Coltuatbue ".

Kansas City 5; Louisville 7.

Milwaukee Indianapolia
St. Paul 1, Cleveland 5.

APPEAL CHASE DECISION.

American League Not Satisfied With
Ruling of Buffalo Court.

Bag York. July 14. The American
h aguc will lake steps tomorrow to ap-

peal the decision rendered In Buffalo
We. Incs. lay by Judgl Herbert P. Pis-sell- ,

granting a motion to vacate the
Injunction SOCMad by the Chicago
White Bag tcstraiiimg Hal Chase
from playing wiiii the Buffalo Fudaral
league eiui.

president Comlakey frill be backed
to the limit in thlfl libt," sahl John
son. He need not worry eiiner uwi
this case will set a precedent for Am- -

arican league players jumping, as a

per oent ot our playara are sinned for
future seasons and have no ten-da- y

i.i u sc in their contracta
'It looks as If the ten-da- y clause

(atlad t" stand up." was the expres
sion mad.- by President Comlskcy.
don't know what action will be taken
but I propose to cOgfOC With Sly at-

torney immediately upon reaching to-

morrow morning.'' And so sav in the
Old Roman hurried for the limited.

INVOKE STATE LAW
AGAINST FED SCOUT.

Wav piss. Ca July 24. The Ceorgia
contract labor law was Invoked Wed-nesda- v

for the second time against
(he Pederul league, when warrants
were issued here for a man said to be
a MOO! for thO "outlaw" organization,
who during the day conferred with
players "l the X'aldosta and Way cross
teams of the (Scorgia State league. The
warrants . barge him with "enticing"
laborers under contract, and were is-

sued at the request of President .l ino --

Sinclair of the league. The man left the
city before the warrants could be serv-
ed. His name was not made public.

Past spring Manager Heorne Still-Ing-

of the Beaton Nationals Invoked
this law against a Federal league emis-
sary, who talked with Moston players
while that team was In Macon.
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) BLACKBURN IS A

VERSATILE "PUG
P P

Began Career as Barber and Lat

er Sunday School Teacher

lloston, Mass.. July 24. Jack Pl.u

life story is nothing if not ex-

traordinary. The great nagTOi w ho Just
now it hitching a h l to the come
back step, is tin; sou ot a minister. He
once had barge of a Methodist Sun-da- s

aehooL and for three yean wield-

ed in his brother's barber shop.
Let him tell his story the adven

tures that made him a feared bonar and
whn h sent him to Jail and koI him out
again:

"I had my being in Versa lies, Ky.,
in Itgg, 1 started to school at the age
of I and left It at II, When 16, after
three years in the barber business and
In teaching a Sunday school class, I

started to learn boxing. My first bout
was at Minneapolis, where I boxed a
pratine!nary just for the privilege of
yetting in to see the wind-u- p between
Jack Barry of CBjVago and Kid Bob
inson.

Knocked Out First Opponent.
"My first real bout was a k. o. for

me, and I stopped Kid Miller of Min
neapolis in two rounds for S2.5o. I

started in to box professionally and
beat the best boys around MianeapOlla
titling from there to Terrc Haute, I

boxed Bddle Gardner and beat him In
ii roundi, Then i sum Baat, stopping
at Pittsburgh, and bad two goes there
which ended with knockout in my
BMFUft

"April, 1103, I landed in Philadelphia
and got myself under the ggtnagt nient
of Lilly McCarneyi who brought out
Luther McCarty, beat four out of
five of the best In Philly, and. not be-

ing able to secure another match, made
u tour of the giuatc hulls of England,
meeting all conn is. In 194 I returned
to Philly. I was matched with Vernon
Campbell ami Dave ibdiy and beat
them both very easily.

"The Hrst heavy man I andertooti
was Bnhtto Kennedy of Pitteburchi
whom I defeati d in six sessions. Then

boxed Joe Can in Pultimore for the
championship at III pounds liggahto.
Can, received the decision, which was
very unpopular.

Lightweights Pissed Him Up.
"My bout with Cuns mude all the

lightweights pass me up, and lading
it was impossible to get any work, I

bad to start bo;:; bigger men. The
Brat one I took on was Sam Langfordi
for 12 rounds in Moston. It was called
a draw. I then boxed Langfoid at
Marlboro, Mass.. a draw, and
later 1 boxed him I return match of
15 rounds at LelpefTttlg, Peiin., which
was the hardest battle of my earner,
I also got the h ist money for it, but
the referee awarded me the decision.

"ollowing that I mat all comers.
defeated Jim Pa n in JO rounds and
stopped Pred Pi.ollc-- in two. The ery
was raised that 1 could not make the
lightweight limit. I matched niv-- c t

with George Mem-:- , and beat him at
133 ringside. Inside .,f ten lays. I met
Phtladk I phis Ja ''Brian, then mid
dlewetght and whipped him in six
rounds. Then took John Wilts, Chi-
cago hcav v weight, who weighed 190,

and trounced him In six rounds.
Chases Battling Nelson.

"A syndicate from New fork agreed
at this time in t ike me uudei con-

tract to ahaas Bal Nelson around the
World for a championship ght Just
whin my trouble incurred. 1 was re-

map bed with Jai k o'Prien tor the
Mtddlowetghl title Gkegtga pope, with
w bom I got in ail de, and w I fi v ,

gOOd friends. We fOt into a heated
argagsant over trilling affair. Wt
both lost our 1m ids and 1 committed
a deed tor wholi have suffered se-

verely and then- is no one more smu
thun I that n ever occurred, aol only
for my own sake, luit for my ffkUad
and his family

"I spent four ars and eight months
g the Pastern penitentiary at Phila-

delphia and while there, under the
guardlanahlp oi Wardag MoKaaty, i

was allowed human privileges with
prisoners, which enabled me to

take Basra 01 less outdoor enei ss
such as boxiim. handball ami baseball.

Well Treated in Prison.
"1 credit nu nditlon today to the

warm way 1 was treated by Warden

NEWS

It Looks Like a Sad Blow For

of
TO USE ENGLISH BALLS.

Hoppe Makes Concession To British
Opponent in Internationtl Match.

New V.. ik. July 1 1. Melbourne
the Knglish billiard champion,

and Willie Hoppe, the American cham-
pion, arranged the Bagel details for
their International chanplonahlp
matches m a conference yesterday.

Hoppe made a concession to the
Bagliahaaan in agraahag la use :'r
taftOk balls in the Knglish game instead
of the 1)4 'inch balls origiaall) agraad
upon. The size tinally ugreed upon is
but of an btch larger than the
maximum provided in the Knglish
rules.

The rat two dates have itraad
been fixed and the dates for the third
match will not be announced for some
time. This third match will be di-

vided between Toronto, Montreal and
Winnipeg, lata ida.

The Brat match which starts in
this city n Sept. Ii, will be played
alternately in Knglish and American
billiards.

DAVIS CUP TEAM PICKED.

McLoughlin. Williams, Bundy and
Behr, Defenders' Lineup.

Xew York, July II OIBnhll un- -

aounoomeui was sonde today that m.

i: Me Pool; hi 111. M. Xd lis Williams. II,
T. J. BUndy and Karl H. Hehr would
omprlse the American team to defend

the Rvvlght F. Davis international ten-

nis trophy.
Fho nominations were made by It. D.

Wtcnn, v'. T. Adee and H. W. Sb.cum,
the OOtgUatHtaai la accordance with the
International u) regulations.

Maurice K. Mrf laughlla. whose home
is in San Francisco, was twice bidder
ot tin- national singles championship
ind with Mundy holds also the title in
doubles. Ho was a member of the cup
Winning team Of last year, and is 23
years of age.

B, NorriC Williams. II.. of Philadel
phia was second in the singles.

SULLIVAN TO TRY AGAIN.

Boston, Inly I4 Henry L. Sullivan,
f Lowell, a long distance swimmer.

who laal year made an iinsie ceasful
attempt to swim the Kimlish channel.
sailed for Bnghl ltd vesterdav to make
another attempt, list year Sullivan
was in the water ten hours battling
against a bead wind and cross seas
and was forced to :;ive up a few miles
from the French shore. He has been

constant training for several
months.

McKcnty. He has a kind word and a
kind heart for all poor unfortunates
who overstep the line and come under
his care. am today physically as
good as the day I entered the pen. nut- -

side ot the strain. think 1 am better
B than If 1 had been in the outside

world.
'Jack Dougherty, my present man- -

ager, three times took up my case be
fore the board of pardons and the last
time he was successful in getting me
a parole on account of my good be-

havior and with the assisi.m. e of the
warden. I expect to have my case be
fore the pardon board again this tall
sjkf I hope to gel full release from my

parole.

bottle of ourEVERY reveals brewing
as a fine art.

Our Brewery is equip-
ped with all modern ap-
pliances. Cleanliness is
the Watchword in all de-

partments.

Have a case of our Beer
delivered to your home.

In large and small bot-

tles.

SCHEUERMANN

BREWERY

Calumet, Hancock, South
Range, Mich.

Sports
TO STAGE FENCING MATCH.

Amateurs of Belgium and U. S. to
Compete for World's Title.

New York, July 24. Another inter-
national sporting event has been ar-

ranged for this year. Dr. Craeme M.
Hammond president of the Amutoui
Fencers' league of America, who baa
Just re turned from :i convention of in-

ternational len il!4 delegates in Paris
announced that he had compVt.d .11

arrangements for a competitive me.
between Pelgian and American

amateur swordsmen, and that the
event would take nkeea at the Astor
hotel In the latter part of KovettJber.
Pelgium will send over a team of eith-
er four or live fencers, who will en-

gage in foil and dueling sword com-
petition. Sabers have, by mutual
agreement, hi en ignored.

At the Paris meeting,
of all countries BgTai

f.nally on a uniform code to govern aU
competition, whether national or in-

ternational in character. With a few
minor changes the rubs adopted ara
similar to those which have been in
vogue in America within the last two
years. The changes have more to d
with the manner Of awarding bosltfl
than with the actual tachOiOJUa of
sword's play.

200 IN STATE SHOOT.

Navy Contestants Take Part in State
Tourney at Detroit.

Detroit, July 24. Never before lg
Michigan trap shooting history have
the (lying clay enthusiasts do
.numerously represented at a tourna-
ment as they were today when the an
mill Michigan trap shooting tmrni-men- t

got under way at the u a Wt ft"
wood grounds of the Iastimo Qun
club. More than L'"u shooters were
on hand to participate in the big
Michigan classic Ear the rlnhaal
awards ever hung up in the state.

Pesides state talejit. some of the
Most famous shooters in the country
Wafg expected to participate. Among
these were J- H. Craham of Chicago,
who so worthily upheld the honors of
Pncle Sam at the Olympic games at
Stockholm last year, and James Day.
the great Emm star professional, who
holds the undisputed world's record
for continuous targets 598 without a
miss.

The contestants wore euthuataatlc
today in praising the facilities and
equipment offered by the Pastime Qun
club. The four new concrete trai

WHERE TO

TAKE

"OF

Lve Calumet.. K "0 A.M. 1:11 P.M.
Lva I IB at ItilPJf.
Lve Ahmeek... s DAM. 1: !VM

La Mohawk... AJt. 1:4" l'....
Ar. Trav. I lay . . Itfg AM
Ar. Hay 0:1.'. A M. 2:l!5 P M
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the Vacation

BOXING, WRESTLING,
hOWING, AUTOMOBILE

RACING AND TENNIS-

STANDS
UP WELL IN ROUGH

WEATHER TEST.

Bear York. July 24. Word
from England that the Sham-
rock IV, which Is on her wav to
America under her own sails,
has behavml remarkably well in
riragh weather, gave Amen an
racfctaaaan an added argument
today tor an extension of the
trial race schedule for the
cup detendcrs. None ef tb' Am-

erican candidates lias been test-
ed in rough w cither.

The Vanitie and Delia BOO

were being groomed at City
land today for the next :nal

races, to be held in connection
with the New York Yacht club

rutao. July 31. The Rcsoluto
is being overhauled at Hristol.

,. .

cost the local organization more thin
3,0(MI and the new club bouse was

ei. t. .1 at a cost of 14.000.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the

to the office of Sheriff of Hough-

ton County and respectfully so-

licit the support and influence of

the voters at the primaries Au-

gust 25th.

JAMES A, CRUSE
SHERIFF.

C0RDW00D
MORRISON ESTATE

mm

GO SUNDAY

THE

Lve r.ay '.' 'J.. A.M. .. L. P M.

Lve Trai Hay im.
Ar. Mohawk. . .loo." A.M. I:M p u
Ar. Ahaaaah, i" II a.m. lt4SP.II,
Ar. A.M.
Ar. Calumet... lo :M a.m. T:gfP4a

MINERAL RANGE R. R.
NEW SUNDAY TRAIN

AND

Spend the Day
OUT AT GAY

ON THE SHORES TRAVERSE BAY

COMMENCING SUNDAY, JULY 19TH and continuing Every Sunday,

.' thereafter, until further notice.

ffaafaatge I

I:H

SHAMROCK

three

Kearsarge.Hi

BEAUTIrUL

VERY LOW EXCURSION FARES
From Calumet: 75c for adults: 40c for children.
From Kearsarge: ,70c for adults: 35c for children.
From Ahmeek: 65c for adults: 35c for children.
From Mohawk: 50c for adults: 25c foe children.

A delightful day's outing Get away from the city and get out into
the country.

It will do you a World of Good NOTHING LIKE IT.

Put on your old gray bonnets end don't forget your lunch.

For full particulare spply to any Tieket Agent ,

JAMES MANEY,
, i on. ral 1 'h s, ne; i Agent.


